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Tribolium castaneum which is utilized in quantitative genetical studies is the
insect com m only know n as the rust-red flour beetle. The adult is about 3.5 mm
in length and 1.0 m m in w idth. The egg size is about 0.6 m m in length
and 0.4 m m in diam eter and w eight per 100 is about 4.0 mg. Larva hatches 31/2
days after oviposition. Larvae continue their grow th u n til 15-16 days of age.
Maximum larval w eight is attained in 1-1V2 days before pupation. There is no
fixed nu m b er of larval instars, the num ber being variable w ith environm ents
and populations ranging from 5 to 10. Pupation takes place under m ost laboratory
conditions in 17-18 days a fte r hatch. Pupae are white b u t darken as they approach
to the tim e of emergence. The average duration of pupal stage is about 5 days.
Sexes are easily distinguished by the appearance of the ventral surface of the
term inal abdom inal segm ent in pupal stage. The dark spot on the forelegs of
the m ale is som etim es used for sexing. The newly em erged adult reaches its
m inim um live w eight on the th ird day and restores a stable weight w ithin a week
after emergence. Then, the fem ale starts egg production. The peak egg production
appears at 10-15 days after emergence and the num ber of eggs per day runs
from 10-20. I t is easy to ru n a selection experim ent w ith 4-week generation cycles.
Tribolium castaneum has 10 pairs of chromosomes including XY sex chro
mosomes. Recom binations take place in both sexes and segregation ratios are
norm al. M ating is polygam ous in nature. This species is easily cultured on diets
containing w heat flour w ith additive of dry yeast and thus is readily observed
at any stage of developm ent. I t has very wide range of hum idity and tem perature
tolerances b u t is raised norm ally in the optim um of 33°C and 70 % R. H. in m ost
* N ational In s titu te of A nim al In d u stry , D epartm ent of Animal B reeding and Gene
tics, 959 Aoba-Cho, C hiba 280, Japan.
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laboratories. Adult beetles m aintained at a low tem p eratu re can live as long as
one year. Thus, p arents can be stored over several generations for subsequent
repeat m atings.
Disadvantages of the species are 1) sm all chrom osom es which m ake cytological studies of chrom osom es difficult, 2) cannibalism in m otile stages (larval
and adult) on eggs and pupae, and 3) lack of enough knowledge of physiology of
the insect w hich m akes difficult to assess the relevance of the conclusion draw n
from selection experim ents to higher anim als. The last one is however inevitable
n atu re for any laboratory anim al to ex traporate the finding to farm anim als,
because each species has its own specificity in any way.
T he traits studied in various selection experim ents

Q uantitative characters so far studied in Tribolium are listed in Table 1, with
ap p ro p riate genetic inform ation and references.
R ather th an attem pting to m ake a through review of literatu res on selection
responses in Tribolium, my discussions will be concentrated in two subjects:
1) Changes in grow th characteristics by selection, and 2) Relative efficiencies of
alternative breeding m ethods for exploiting additive and non-additive genetic
effects.
C hanges in growth characteristics by selection

Since the m aterial had been introduced to Purdue, m any selection experim ents
for changing some com ponents of grow th and developm ent have been conducted
extensively by B ell ’s group for the past decade. Much effort was m ade to test
the validity of quantitative genetic theories w ith special references to the effecti
veness of selection for a single trait. Most early w orks dealt w ith pupal weight
alm ost exclusively. When pupal weight was chosen as the tra it for selection in
early studies the n ature of pupal weight, especially the absence of non-additive
gene action, was not known. Accordingly, the tra it was taken as the selection
criterion for testing relative efficiencies of reciprocal recu rren t selection (RRS) in
com parison w ith conventional methods. Not m any of early selection experim ents
for pupal w eight were published by recent years except in ab stract form s. These
are sum m arized by B ell and M oore (1972) and will be discussed later in conection
w ith RRS.
The first detailed report on selection for pupal w eight appeared by B ray
et al. (1962) on the efficiencies of control populations to separate genetic and
environm ental effects in selection experim ents. The problem is basic to study
selection response. Thus, control populations of some kind are incorporated in
m ost selection experim ents involving either laboratory anim als or economic spe
cies of livestock. The m ost interesting finding w hich gave some stim ulation to
later studies was a GE interaction disclosed by selection.
Subsequent studies of selection for a single trait, pupal weight, w ere m ade by
W ilson et al. (1965), and from other laboratories by E nfield et al. (1966), R umball
and R ae (1968) and G all (1971). Selection studies for developm ental tim e w ere
m ade by D awson (1965) and E nglert and B ell (1970). Selection for two traits
(larval and adult weights) sim ultaneously by use of restricted selection index
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TABLE 1
Q u a n t it ia t iv e t r a it s

of

Tribolium castaneum
(Modified from

B

ell,

in

v a r io u s

s e l e c t io n

e x p e r im e n t s

1968)

Trait

Relative
heritability

Degree of
heterosis

Genetically
correlated

References *

Larval weight (LW) ................................

medium

moderate

PW +
AW +
DT + , —
EN + , —

2, 13, 14, 15,
19, 21, 23, 26,
27, 33, 34.
2, 4, 8, 12,
20, 31, 33, 34,
36.

Pupal weight (PW) ..........................................

high

slight

AW +
LW +
DT + , —

Adult weight (W) ............................................

high

slight

PW +
LW +

Developmental time ( D T ) ......................

medium to
high

moderate

Egg number (EN) ..................................

low to
medium

high

* The number stands for the order of references.

-IS.

s t u d ie d

2, 13, 26, 27.

PW + , —
LW +

11, 13, 14, 15,
33, 34,

LW +

23, 30.

was done by O kada and H ardin (1967, 1970), and sim ilar selection w ith three traits
by S ch ein b er g et al. (1967). Independent culling level selection was m ade by B ell
and B u r r is (1973). Most of these studies support the theory in general except
asym m etrical responses in directly selected or indirectly selected characters were
observed alm ost in all experim ents.
Since F alconer (1952) had indicated his idea for the choice of environm ents
in a selection experim ent and provided experim ental results w ith mice, the first
study on the GE interaction was initiated in 1958 by B ell and M c N ary (1963)
involving selection for increased pupal w eight in each of two hum idity environ
m ents. The significant finding from this study is th a t selection on pupal weight
in the dry environm ent gave a correlated response in the w et equals to the direct
response in wet, b u t the reverse was not true. This indicates th at the effective
genetic correlation between pupal weights in a population under two environ
m ents is a function of which tra it is selected or which environm ent is used for
selection. This is analogous to the fact th at the effective heritability for a single
tra it is a function of direction of selection to yield asym m etrical responses in
two-way selection, which have been observed in all selection experim ents cited
before. This finding stim ulated strongly later experim entations on GE interactions.
To m ake clear the conditions, which contribute to genetic asym m etry, fu rth er
studies w ere m ade on Tribolium grow th in two n u tritio n al environm ents. Thirteenday larval weight (Wu) was chosen for observation. Larval weight in the good
n u tritio n was about twice of that in the poor ( H a r d in and B ell , 1967). After 8
generations of selection for both positive and negative selection, consistent results
obtained over 4 replications agreed w ith F alco ner ’s (1960) mice experim ents, which
yielded the conclusion that for m axim um gain in a single environm ent, selection
should be m ade in th at environm ent and m axim um average over two environ
m ents resulted from selection in a sub-optimum environm ent. Asymmetry in the
realized heritabilities and genetic correlations was the rule, although these genetic
param eters pooled over both directions and environm ents agreed w ith the initial
p aram eters in the base population. It is hardly convinced th at these genetic
asym m etries w ere resulted from genetic sam pling or d rift because all replications
w ere consistently in the same way.
A m ore extensive study w ith an additional refinem ent to avoid any possible
effect of m aternal n u tritio n on progeny was conducted by Y amada and B e l l (1969).
Asym m etrical responses were again observed to be dependent on the environm ents
of selection. When selection was based on perform ance in the good, the asym m etry
was observed tow ard small size. This situation in the poor level was completely
m irro r image. Environm entally dependent asym m etry could hardly result from
directional gene frequencies or directional dom inance, w hich was inferred from
the theory by F alconer (1954) for two-way selection and B ohren et al. (1966) for
genetic correlation. Physiological lim its in the m anifestation of the observed tra it
appear to be a m ore plausible cause, because the observed distributions of the
tra it in tw o environm ents showed opposite skewness tow ard less efficient response
side.
After the term ination of this selection for 16 generations, entire grow th p atterns
of these selected populations in the two environm ents w ere studied, in term s of
average weight of 100 individuals from each population in each environm ent
a t a given date regardless of their m etam orphic stages and developm ental tim e
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by use of 50 % p upation tim e and 50 % emergence tim e (Y amada, 1973). A p a rt of

the results are p resented in Figure 1. As is seen, these two environm ents did not
result an appreciable difference for all m axim um larval weight, pupal weight and

•^9

Tim e i n d a y s

Fig. 1.—Growth patterns of selected populations under two nutritional environments.
adult weight, w hile ra th e r a large difference in developmental tim e was observed
under two environm ents. Accordingly Wu was very m uch affected by environ
m ents. G rowth p a ttern s of these selected populations in the two environm ents
changed drastically, in p articu lar w ith respect to developmental time. For example,
PL lines selected for large in the poor environm ent grew faster in both environ
m ents than GL lines selected for large in the good environm ent and the difference
of 50 % p upation tim e betw een two environm ents was sm aller in PL than in GL.
Selection for sm all direction was reverse. Unexpectedly the weight characters at
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the sam e physiological ages of developm ental tim e w ere all at the same levels in
these tw o n u tritional environm ents. These w ere the causes of m agnified GE in
teraction in later generations of selection.
Weight of an anim al a t a given tim e during grow th, W(f), is in general expres
sed as a function of ultim ate weight (W) and the tim e to the m axim um (T). The
w eight in the i,h environm ent m ay be w ritten in a linear form after appropriate
tran sfo rm atio n of the variables as: W(t), = Wr —
(T, — t). Although W(l ) is the
prim ary tra it for selection, it m ust be understood th a t W(f) is casually the
dependent variable on both W and T. The increm ent of W(t) in a given environ
m ent can be m ade either by increasing W w ith no change in T, or decreasing T
w ith no change in W, or increasing W and decresing T sum ultaneously.
As selection pressure applies to W(f), W and T change proportionally to the
genetic covariances of these m ajor com ponents w ith W(f). The selected tra it W( /)
of the next generation m ay not be the sam e to th a t in the preceding generation,
because the tim e t is fixed ra th e r thun ad jasted and the relationships of W(i)
w ith W and T have to be changed by selection. As an extrem e, w hen t approaches
to T, then W(t) approaches to W in the positive selection.
Physiological basis of W(t) in two environm ents m ay be different depending
on how m uch retardation in developm ental tim e takes place in the poor environ
m ent com pared w ith th at in the good. This is equivalent to say th a t the coefficient
or the relative weight b, given to T varies w ith environm ents. The weighting
factor bi in tw o environm ents in a given generation m ay differ substantially
betw een generations, depending on the constitution of the selected tra it of these
tw o m ajo r characters and their variabilities. Consequently, differential changes
in W and T by selecting for W(t) in tw o environm ents will be observed. N everthe
less, such differential responses in W and T are not predictable unless the
experim entalist has necessary genetic and phenotypic inform ation to calculate
the b value every generation (Y amada, 1970).
In connection to the above argum ent, it is interesting to cite the data presented
by E n g l e r t and B ell (1969) on the changes of grow th com ponents by selection.
Figure 2 illustrates the divergence of populations selected for either pupal weight
or pupation tim e, early o r late. Since all of these populations w ere selected for
a single tra it from Purdue «+ » Foundation stock, any concom itant change in not
selected tra it is regarded as the correlated response. Consequently, realized genetic
correlations betw een W and T w ere com pletely inconsistent.
It is im possible to interp rete such divergences of selected populations w ith
respect to W and T from the theory of correlated response. Realized genetic
correlations range from negative to positive. As a plausible explanation, I have
introduced a concept of unintentional secondary selection which is caused by
unseen processes by the experim entalist. M ajor causes of such secondary selection
arise from directional technical errors, or non-norm al distributions of the variables
concerned. D etails will be published elsewhere.
R el a t iv e

e f f ic ie n c ie s of

RRS

and

WLS

Experim ental approaches to com pare relative efficiencies of RRS and con
ventional within-line selection (WLS) w ere first initiated w ith Drosophila by B ell
et al. (1955). The results sum m arized were: 1) The largest response in egg size,
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a highly h eritab le w ith little heterosis, was observed in WLS; 2) Egg num ber, a
hetrotic w ith m edium heritability, showed the largest response in the early
generation u n d e r WLS, w hile both RRS and recurrent selection (RS) w ith an

W

F ig . 2.—Divergence of selected populations originated from

the Purdue «+ » Foundation stock.
inbred te ste r surpassed WLS during the late generations; 3) In term inal test,
elite single crosses am ong inbred lines had the highest perform ance among all;
and 4) C ontrary to theoretical expectations, the crossbred response under RRS
and RS apparently h ad plateaued in the later generations even though genetic
variation w as p resent in the segregating lines. After th a t rep o rt had appeared,
R asm u so n (1956), B o w m an (1962) and K o jim a and K elleh er (1963) reported the
efficiencies of RRS o r RS. Among them K o jim a and K elleh er obtained favorable
results th a t egg production of crossbreds under RRS increased 25 % while the
increase u n d er WLS w as scanty and not significant.
Studies on relative efficiencies of RRS and WLS in Tribolium have been
undertaken a t Purdue by choosing the following three characters, i. e., 1) pupal
weight, 2) larval weight, and 3) egg num ber under optim um and stress conditions.
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The results of these three experim ents were in sum m ary as follows:
1. Selection fo r pupal weight.
Pupal w eight in the base population w as found to be highly heritable with
little non-additive gene action. As expected on theoretical basis, the purebred
selection m ethod was definitely superior to the others. A nearly perfect genetic
correlation existed between purebred and crossbred perform ance as evidenced
by p urebred responses w ithin the reciprocal lines paralleling those observed
for RRS crossbreds. No heterosis was observed for the inbred-hybrids ( B ell and
M oore , 1972).
2. Selection fo r larval weight.
The second selection experim ent involved a long term study of 13-day larval
weight, a m odelately heterotic w ith a heritability of about 20 %, in two unrelated
base populations, pearl (p ) and black (b ). An a ttem p t to exhaust m uch of the
additive genetic variance w ith purebred selection before initiating RRS was made
by use of fam ily selection based on p urebred perform ance for 30 generations
w ith crossbred perform ance test each generation as a correlated response. All
lines w ere responding still in the later generation w ith no tendency tow ard
plateaus. Aftner 30 generations of selection, the four selected purebred lines were
random m ated w ithout selection for 5 generations before starting a replicated
com parison w ithin each of selected lines of RRS versus continued purebred (WLS)
for another 12 generations. Findings from this study are: 1) Both purebreds and
crossbreds showed some decline in the selected tra it during the 5 generations
of relaxed selection, 2) Both RRS and WLS im proved the crossbred perform ance
w ithout either m ethod showing a consistent advantage, and 3) The m ost significant
point is the suggestion th at RRS and WLS are exploiting different kinds of gene
effects. W ithout exception, the RRS purebred response was less than the WLS
purebreds, yet RRS crossbred did as well or b e tte r on the average th an WLS
crossbreds (M c N e w and B ell , 1973).
According to the theoretical study by M c N e w and B el l (1971), a negative
covariance betw een purebred and crossbred perform ance can arise from epistasis
as well as overdominance. The trends in the purebred-crossbred covariances ob
served suggest the hypothesis th at RRS utilizes some kind of non-additive genetic
variance, while response under purebred selection appears to be lim ited to additive
gene effects. W hether or not such evidence are generally w itnessed m ust w ait for
fu rth e r exam inations.
3. R R S versus WLS for increasing the rate of egg production under optim um
and stress environments.
The selection study by O rozco (1969) involved a replicated com parison over 9
generations of three m ethods of selection for perform ance in each of three
environm ents (38°C as a mild stress, 33°C as optim um , and 28°C as severe stress).
H eritability of egg production in the unselected base population was about
20 % and was slightly related to the testing environm ents. Both RRS and WLS
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m ethods w ere sta rte d from the same base population. In this discussion only
direct selection responses will be cited. The results are sum m arized as: 1) WLS
was superior to RRS in optim um and m ild stress environm ents, yet average gain
from selection fo r perform ance under severe stress condition w ere significantly
greater for RRS; 2) Although the WLS and RRS populations w ere originated from
the sam e base population the initial selection responses favored WLS in every
case, yet in the term inal ra te of response was greater for RRS; 3) Almost all
WLS response curves show negative tendency which is characteristic of m ost
single tra it selection experim ents w ithin a closed population. The heritability of
purebred perform ance declined under WLS but th at of crossbred perform ance
under RRS showed no decline to suggest the possible utilization of non-additive
gene effects; an d 4) The m ost interesting point was th at the m agnitude of the GE
interaction variance was relatively small am ong RRS lines th an am ong WLS lines.
This can be ascribed to the superior buffering abilities of the lines developed
under RRS system s.
C oncluding remarks

It is quite evident th a t Tribolium is a suitable biological model for quantitative
genetic studies and for com paring efficiencies of various breeding m ethods before
applying them to anim al breeding practice. The m ost im p o rtan t contribution
from experim ental studies w ith Tribolium is the disclosure of unexpected biologi
cal phenom ena w hich have been overlooked or ignored in the classical genetic
models.
Perhaps the m ost prom ising future research in Tribolium will come from
dynam ic studies on GE interaction. The reasons for this are as follows: 1) By use
of nutritional, physico-chemical environm ental stresses o r conditions, concealed
genetic variations which never be seen under a norm al environm ent may be
disclosed. The gene, cos, w hich was found by Costantino et al. (1967, 1968) from
one of my selected lines is a typical example. This gene behaves as a m ajor gene
in one environm ent b u t acts as one of polygenes in another environm ent. There
would be m any such genes whose actions are not detected under the norm al
environm ent b u t w ould be screened out in an appropriate environm ent; 2) A
complex m etric c h aracter which is not separable into com ponents under the
norm al environm ent m ay be decom posed into a few b u t m ore sim pler com ponents
contolled by a single o r a few genes by exposing the anim al to various environ
ments. O rozco’s (1970) experim ent suggests th a t egg production of virgin females
may be separated into the stim ulation by m ating and the real potential of egg
production in the female, because virgin females selected for decreasing egg
production laid no egg w ithout males in late generations, while fecundated females
produced enough fertile eggs and thus no difficulty for reproduction. On the
other hand, fem ales selected for im creasing egg num ber laid 100 eggs w ithout
m ating, com pared w ith 20 eggs in the control lines. The genetic correlation of egg
production of virgin and fecundated females was originally 0.83 (O rozco and
B ell , 1973). The environm ent in this example is w ith o r w ithout stim ulation by
males; and finally 3) By exposing to various environm ents, integrated steps in the
complex of physiological and developm ental processes for m anifesting a quanti
tative character m ight be separated into essential and not essential biochemical
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pathw ays, each controlled by a single gene w ith varying its action and effect in
different environm ents. Again, cos is an example.
SUMMARY
Selection experim ents w ith Tribolium have provided am ple evidences th a t the
species is a suitable biological model for quantitative genetic studies. Although
results obtained by various selection studies support in general the validity of
quantitative genetic theories, consistent evidences of asym m etrical direct and
indirect selection responses suggest th a t some revisions of the classical genetic
m odel should be made.
Evidences from reciprocal recu rren t selection and within-line selection in Tribo
lium suggest th a t RRS and WLS are exploiting different kinds of gene effects. Con
sequently, the RRS purebred response was less th an the WLS purebred response
in early generations, yet RRS crossbreds did as well or b e tte r than WLS crossbreds
in la te r generations.
The im portance of genotype-environment interaction studies to u n derstand the
constitution of an integrated biological system is also discussed.
RESUME
Les experiences de selection realisees avec Tribolium ont verifie avec des preuves suffisantes que cette espece est un modele biologiquem ent convenable aux
etudes de genetique quantitative. Bien que les resu ltats obtenus par les differentes
etudes verifient en general la validite des theories de la genetique quantitative,
d 'au tres decouvertes evidentes sur la selection sym etrique directe ou indirecte
suggerent q u ’on doit introduire quelques revisions dans le modele genetique classique.
Les preuves de Texistence de selection recourant reciproque, et dans les lignes
de Tribolium , suggerent que RRS et WLS sont des classes differentes d ’exteriorisation d ’effets geniques. P ar consequence, la reponse en RRS de race pure fut
m oindre q u ’en celle WLS de race pure, aussi dans les prem ieres generations,
to u t en se conduisant encore les croisem ents RRS aussi bien ou mieux que ceux
WLS dans les generations posterieures.
L’im portance de l'interaction genotype-milieu environnant pour com prendre la
constitution d ’un systeme biologique integre. est aussi discutee dans ce travail.
RESUMEN
Los experim entos de seleccion con Tribolium han aportado am plias pruebas
de que esta especie es un modelo biologicam ente conveniente para los estudios
de genetica cuantitativa. Aunque los resultados obtenidos por diversos estudios
com prueban en general la validez de las teorias de la genetica cuantitativa, otros
hallazgos evidentes sobre la respuesta sim etrica a la seleccion directa e indirecta
sugieren que deben introducirse algunas revisiones en el m odelo genetico clasico.
Los resultados obtenidos en experim entos de seleccion recurrente reciproca
(SRR) de estirpe cerrada (SEC) y en Tribolium sugieren que cada una de ellas
utilizan genes de accion diferente.
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Por consiguiente, la resp u esta de las lmeas puras en la SRR fue m enor que en la
SEC en las prim eras generaciones, com portandose los cruces SRR tan bien o m ejor
que las lm eas SEC en las generaciones posteriores.
La im portancia de la in teractio n genotipo-medio am biente p ara com prender
la co n stitu tio n de u n sistem a biologico integrado se discuten tam bien en el
presente trab ajo .
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